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Kultur in Clover.
A five mile drive behind an Abbott

l»ony on Friday last carried tho editor
of this paper over some beautiful L%U-
rons landscape, and the view was well
calculated to enhance his admiration
of his native land. The route wus over
What wo call the old Greenville road,
and tbo objective point was the hospi¬table home of that veteran fanner, Mr.
Ambrose II. Martin. Hard by bis
country homo is ono of tho venerable
mooting houses of the county,tho Chest¬
nut Ridge Baptist Church, where a
protracted service WAS being conducted,by tho zealous and able Castor, Mr. 13.
J. Woodward, assisted by a very able,zealous and consecrated Minister, Kov.
Mr. Deriuex, of Virginia. Tho audi¬
ence embraced a wide neighborhood,
men, women, and children, who for
moral worth and intelligence relleet
honor upon the good citizenship of tho
county. The preliminary morningnervlce was beautifully conducted bythe Castor, Rov. Mr. woodward, fol¬
lowed by a splendid sermon by Kev.
Mr. Deriuox. Great interest in tho
services prevails under these most In-
torosting exercises and the meetingwill continue.
At tho conclusion of the services,with our interesting companion, B.,

wo repaired to the hospitable mansion
of Mr. Martin, where with Iiis interest¬
ing family ami pleasant gacsts, a mostdelightful afternoon, in old Laurens,
unpretending fashion, was enjoyed.The dinner, that would honor an old
Virginia mansion, was as Deär of home
production entire as possible: A home
raised ham. the fried chickens, the
savory beef, the juicy green corn, to-
mattoes, Irish and sweet potatoes (ofthis season), the melons and everythingthat grows in our glorious elimo at tho
industrious hand of man. There was
nothing exotic but the suit, tho pepperand the codec a glorious South Caro¬
lina dinner.even these last might have
been omitted as the talk ran along in
true condiment fashion, salty and pep¬pery enough to savour a hospitablemeal as it should be. It was a stormyafternoon and Neptune reigned making
our trip a sort of voyage, but from the
porticoes and pia/as of Mr. Martin's
mansion, we could look out upon his
broad and expansive cotton fields ex¬
tending as far as tho eyo can roach.The scene is beautiful, the farm being
ouo of the prettiest in all our coun¬
try.
We cannot forget the hearty welcome

and tenders of hospitality from friends
at Chestnut Ridge. It is character¬
istic.one of the wonderful features of
our county being the whole-souled
band-shake and hearty "come home
with me to dinner,'' that meets the vis¬
itor from every father and mother.
At the church we met the fair daugh¬ter of an old soldier comrade, (one of

the gallant couriers of General M. W.
Gary,) tho fair lady and proud husband
holding tho brightest, llashing-eyed,two year old bravo boy we havo had
the fortune to look upon.We saw fair crops from the curb-stone
on: Col. Simpson's, Mr. Tom Lakc'e.W.II. Martin's. Mr. James Mill, Gus
Shell anil Albert Teague all have beau¬
tiful cotton. Our friend lawyer Mar¬
tin has a Held of corn particularlygood. In fact, the upland com, peasand potatoes, all look promising and
the indications are a fat harvest this
Fall for this particular neighborhood.It was a delightful outing and diver¬
sion for an editor who wearies with
Bhip'SUbsidles, and whose heart and
eyes and BOUl are brightened atthe spread of a glorious old-fashioned
Luurons dinner.

Wilson, of the Abbeville Cress and
Banner, is a young batohelor of three
score and ten. Hero is the way he
breaks out:

"Yesterday evening a trio of as beau¬
tiful young ladles as ever graced au
editor's sanctum or made glad tho
heart of devoted worshipper, paid a
short visit to the ollioe of the Press anil
Banner, namely: Miss Linda Syfan,Miss Mattie Purdy, and Miss Sarah
Klugb. Young and hopeful they aro
without a care or a trouble, The earth
itself seems to them as an Eden tilled
with roses, happiness and sunshine,where lovers are faithful and every¬thing is lovely. Klowers and bonnets,blooms and feathers, dresses and rib¬
bons, and beauty fill the air with a
swoetness surpassing odors from the
spicy shores of Araby the blost."
One divinity at a time, brother, will

do hotter. For tho occasion, we sug¬
gest these lines twenty-live hundred
years old and from a dear creature at
that:
"Blessed as the immortal Gods is ho,The youth who fondly sits by thee,And hoars and sees thec all tho while,Softly speak, and sweetly smile."

"D. W. D." writing ir. the (ireenvlllc
News from the Olemson Institute Aug.13th, has this to say of 0110 of our wide¬
awake farmers
"A question box has not been pro¬vided, but Col. J. D. M, Shaw carries

one in his head, and he'll bo hero to¬
day."

Miller Curry who supplies the city
V tendor roasts from llabbtown, the
Gosnen of Laurens, brought down nice
tender lamb last week. This reminds
that the McLaurin lambs aro to be
found mostly in Groenvillo and Spar¬tan burg.

* *
«

Sir Thomas Lipton ison tho briny deep
enrouto to Now York for the cup con¬
test in Heptembor in which his yacht is
tho contestant. We hope ho may win
as ho seems to be a jolly good follow
and the sons of John Hull are generallywith un now.

It looks now like Charleston moans
to enforce tho Dispensary law and thatTillman's friend, Ohicc.o, might coino
to grief. And we. may listen for some
X.grained editor to suggest thatCharleston wants gilded saloons for
foreign visitors on tho Expositiongrounds next winter.

Tho largo attendance from Laurensat Olemson last week is a prophecy of
intelligent practico of agriculturo In
tho near future It means that our
agricultural friends mean that two oarsof corn and two heads of wheat must
grow where one has grown bofore.

C. P. Hims, Esq., an attorney at law,of Spartanburg, announces that ho will
be a candidate next year for Cultod
states Senate. Further, that ho will
givo tho other candidates somothing to
think about.

***
Laurens Farmer No. I..I am grave¬ly considering getting a corn schrod-

dor.
Farmer No. 2.. Have, you considered

whero you are to get your corny

The MoDavld's.
There wan a notable reunion of theMcDavld family, at Williamston on tho11th instant. The occasion was eminent¬ly social, with many representatives.The orlg'nal ancestor and founder ofthe family, prominent in all the South

was .lames MoDavid who settled nearTumbling Shoals in 17f>f>. Among thoseattending, and wo'l known in J.aurens,were Capt George W. Sullivan, Mra.B. P. Arnold and Miss Janlo Sullivan.From Williamston correspondence,Greenville News, we quote:
"Allen MoDavidi who married Tere¬

sa Acker, exhibited two beautiful bed-epreads, tho handy work of the mother,
at the gathering. The cotton was pick¬ed, seeded, carded, spun and woveninto most beautiful llgiiros in raisedwork. In tho center of one was thoInscription beneath an eagle with out*spread" wings: "Immortal may their
memory bo who fought for liberty.Teresa C. Acker, 1826." Tho letters
wore worked in indigo blue thread,Idyed from indigo, and ra'sod by thefair seamstress."

* «

Want Education.
After Spartan burg and Greenville,Anderson, Walhalla, and Spearman'sMill (Nowborry county,) want the cam¬

paign speakers on the last days of this
mouth. As the questions discussed be¬
long to political economy, and our Lau-
rens friends and readers are content
with present light, wo append the fol¬
lowing current but pertinent joke go¬ing the rounds, for outsidors:
Old Nogro: "Say, Cunuell, whot am

political economy?"
Kentucky Colonel: "Political econ¬

omy, Sambo, is the removal of the
greatest number of your political ene¬
mies with tho least possible waste of
ammunition."

IlortlouMurc ami the Ladies.
At Clenison Mr. C. C. Newman lec¬

tured upon this suhjoct dealing withthe improvement of tho varieties of
fruits indigenous to this State, Bud¬
ding and grafting wero diseusscd andho showed how tho operations wore
done. They are practical, and elcgautarts. Ladles might woll learn p.nd
practice them, and leave their husbands
and brothers to be cottontots. The
time is soon coming when the fruitswill bo essential articles of living and
commerce in this part of the country.

* *
*

The State Board.
Tho Stato Equalization Board metin Columbia last week, but did not

complete their work, incomplete re¬
turns fix valuation of cotton mills for
taxation at $10,295,814; Laurons'.\ mills
at $.101 :tf<ö; Cotton Oil Mills in the
State, $754,317: Laurena oil Mill, $27,-'.»00: number of employees, 48,088; esti-
mated population mill settlement,1)9,(1*20.
Our figures, obtained from News and

Courier, though incomplete, will be of
interest.

* a
»

Be Ye Up and Doing.
Tho prosperous condition of the

Laurcns Furniture Factory, evidenced
by proposed enlargement of tho orig¬inal capital, ought to encourage Lau-
rens capitalists to new enterprises.The successful admininistratioos of
Presidents Lucas, Hudgens and Wilkes
oyor largo Industries speak volumesfor their businoss qualifications. There
are others who can do as well.

«**
..The Old Oaken Bucket."

We call tho attention of tho cityfathers to a democratic use of the wellbucket on tho North of the Square.Two stalwart cold water devotees were
seen last week to turn up tho bucketand swig of the contents. An old fash¬
ioned gourd might bo supplied. Ina
heathen Japaneso dwolling you maynot enter with your street shoos. Clean¬liness is next to Godliness.

Dr. II. B. Bhett.
The death of this distinguished phy¬sician in Charleston has excited the

universal sympathy of the great com¬
munity in which he lived. lie was a
martyr to bis profession, tho rich andthe poor had his devoted attontlon, es-
peeially the latter class, and all classes
unito in a common movement to raise
a substantial memorial in his honor.

* *

Long Kangc.
Senator MoLaurln is at Buffalo. Howill after seeing tho electric display atthe groat show, tako a short sea voy¬

age. New Foundland and Bchring'sStraits aro nearby. 11c will escape tho
hay (seed) fever while on the water.But if he shoots back the range is long.

Gov. Taylor and party visit tho Buf¬
falo Exposition for Virginia Day. Tho
party consists of the Governor, the At¬
torney General, six ladies, forty colo¬nels and one Mr.

A petition for the pardon of Col.Neal will soon be up to Gov. Mc-
Swoeney. An appeal in his caso totho Supremo Court Is ponding, but this
petition shows llko h'o attorneys aro
shaking in their shoes.

Col Jim Tillman was slated to speakat Mountville on Saturday last. ThoColonel Is a brothor of Mrs. Dr. A. It.Fuller, of Mountville.
+ +

. ¦*¦»

One Good Crop.
Of Candidates for Phosphate Conunis-tion to succeed Mr. Vance, deceased.

+ +

Grecnvillo Is to havo a big politicalPow-wow on the 28th instant, follow¬
ing the Spartanburg entertainment.Tho invitation committee is patriotic,humane and charitable, embracing intheir card of announcement an Invita¬tion to citizens of neighboring counties.It is so nice In them to show their goodthing's.

+ +

A war by tho virtueusin Now York,tho Republicans, is being virulentlyprosecuted against Tammany bossesand officials.
Bcforo taking that summer trip, gotono of those convenient and durable

suit cases, price $1.26 to $2.2ö, at
J. E. Mieter & Bro.

STATE ok Ohio, City ok TOLEDO, ) ssLucas County, f
Frank J. Choney makes oath that hois Konior partnor of tho firm of F. J.Choney & Co , doing business In theOity of Toledo, County and Stato afore¬

said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of Ono Hundred Dollars for oachand every caso of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by the t - 3 of Hall's CatarrhCure. Frank J. Chenoy.Sworn to before mo and subscribedin my presonco, this nth day of Decem¬ber, A. D,188«.
(SKAL) A. W. Gloason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh ('uro Is takon Internal¬

ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfacos of tho system. Sondfor testimonials, free.

F. J. OHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Ui ugglsts, 7ßc.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
A misnomer--Mrs. Noozy--I thinkit's the most ridiculous thing to callthat man in the bank u a "toller."M.s. Chumm.Why?Mrs. Noozy.Because they simplywon't toll at all. I asked one to-dayhow much my husband had on depositthore, and ho just laughed.Philadel¬phia Pros9.

(Jill's Irl,) Killed,
ci Hi's Irby. & negro convict, was shotand instantly killed yesterday after-

noon by one of the penitentiary guards,Mr. westbury. The accident, for it
was an aceident, ocourred on the Broadriver road near the city pest house,distant from the city about a mile and
a half.
The coroner went out to view the

body yesterday afternoon and author¬
ized its removal to the penitentiary,where the inquest will be held tins
morning at 0 o'clock.

It appears that the guards and con¬
victs had just come out of an old ware¬
house where they had taken shelter
from the rain, and the guards were atthe front, the convicts being at the
back of the house. Westbury was
handling the Winche.-ter belonging to
Bray; he had his hand on the triggerwitli the gun leveled in front of him,when the rille went oil' half corked.
Simultaneous with the dring, Irbycame around the corner of the houseand received the bullet in his side, and
was felled in his tracks.

Irby had been sentenced some is
months ago to six years, having been
convieued of criminal assault on a ne¬
gro girl in Laurens county. The au¬
thorities state that his record at tho
penitentiary had been such as to war¬
rants his transfer to the "trusty" list.
Irby was about B6 years old.
The affair is a matter of deep regretto the guard, as well as to those pre¬sent who are quite aware of its entirelyaccidental character,
This morning the body will be buried

by the prison authorities.
The bullet passed almost throughthe convict's body, killing him almost

instantly..The State.
To TllK ADVEKTISKR it looks like

criminal carelessness, and that the
guard should be under a safeguard. A
"guard" should handle a gun in a way
if accidentally discharged it would do
no harm.

BKEWE1&T0N ITEMS.
Wo have had line rains in broken

doses this week, and all crops are on a
boom.
Turnip sowing and preparing the

land for sowing is the order of the
day.

Fruit of all kinds seems to he very
Rorry. Peaches arc very small and rot¬
ting and falling before ripening. Grapes
arc in abundance, but arc rotting.Edgar Knight, who has been spend¬ing two weeks vacation with home
folks, returned to Laurens on the nth
inst.

l*rof. W. II. Hamilton, of Green¬
wood, is visiting pround Brewerton.
Miss Lidy Beeks, of Pelza, is on a

t.vo weeks visit in our community.Mr. John Clardy and Master BoyceOlardy, of Laurens, arc visiting rela¬
tives at Brewerton and Mt. Gallagher.Mr. John Kulgeway and wife, of Pol-
/.er, are visiting relatives at Brewerton
and Princeton.
Miss Eva Knight and cousin, Earnest

Simpson, are visiting around Dials
church this week.
Mr. Jas. T. Medlock and children, of

Greenwood, are visiting around Har¬
mony.
The Misses Ethel and Louis Simmons,of Liurens. arc visiting their aunt.

Mrs. Paniala Heeks.
Mr. Frank Kellar, of Coronaca, and

John McKollar, of Greenwood, who
were on their way to Chick Springsfor several weeks stay, Stopped two dayswith W. S. Knight, and one day with
A. W. Sharp and tested tho famous Mt.
Betholl Spring water.
The trustees and patrons of the

Brewerton school have elected Mr. 11 E,
Hansom, formerly of North Carolina,hut more recently of Due West. 8. C,and graduate of Ereklno College, to
teach (he next session.
Mr. John W. Peeks is now engagedin making brick with all of his avail¬

able force, and perhaps will build a
factory if the Ware Shoals Joint Stock
Land Company don't do something
pretty soon.
What is the matter with our countySupervisor*.-' Be has commissioned two

captains to ovor-see one road sectson of
two miles, John Docks and John
Thomas. John Thomas called out the
hands and all responded except Mr.
Heeks' individual force and did a goodjob.
Mr. Editor and gentlemen of Laurens

county, I think we have a poor road
law, and I know we have poor roads,
and fear they will never be any better
until we have them worked by taxation.
There is a section of road in Waterloo
township, beginning at the Sullivan
line on A. Hull's place to Jerry Mar¬
tin's which has not iiad a decent
working in many years. I hope the
Supervisor will see that it will get a
good working before Winter sets in
by bringing the convict force and hav¬
ing it done.

ON Dn.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 10..The steam¬
er Islander, the flagship of the Can¬
adian Pacific navigation Meet, and the
largest and fastest passenger steamer
on tho Victoria-Shagway route, collid¬
ed with an iceberg oil Douglas island.
Alaska, while on her way south with
the largest number of passengers that
she has carried since she was replaced
on the run a few months ago.
Captain Foote, her master, and about

<>5 persons, including passengers and
members of the crew, were drowned.
To add to the horror of the terrible
disaster her boilers exploded as she
went down, causing the death of manyof those who were strugling in the
water..Greenville News.

This Will Interest Many.
To quickly introduce B. H. B. (Botan¬ic blood Balm), the famous Southern

blood cure, into new homes, we will
send, absolutely free, 10,000 trial treat¬
ments. Botanic Hlood Halm (P. H. B.)quickly cures old ulcers, scrofula, ec¬
zema, itching skin and hlood humors,
cancer, eating, festering sores, boils,carbuncles, pimples or offensive erup¬tions, pains in bones or joints, rheuma¬
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
trouble. Botanic Hlood Balm ( P. H. H.)heals every sore or pimple, makes the
blood pure and rich and stops all aches
and pains. Botanic I'.loo Balm (H. H.
H.) thoroughly tested for 80 years in
hospital and private practice, and has
cured thousands of cases given up as
hopeless. Sold at drug stores, $1 perlarge bottle. For free treatment write
to Blood Halm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Med¬
icine sent at once, prepaid. Describe
trouble and free medical advice given.Botanic Blood Balm (P. B. 13.) giveslife, vigor and strength to the blood.The finest Blood Purifier made. Bo¬
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. D.) gives ahealthy Blood supply to the skin and
entire systom.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A mooting of the Stockholders of the

Laurons Furniture Manufacturing Co.
is hcroby called to bo heid at tho Com¬
pany's olllco, at Laurons, S. 0.| at II
o'clock, a. m.| on tho 17th day of Sep¬tember, 11)01, for tho purpose of con¬
sidering a resolution of the Board of
Directors passed on August 15th, 1001,recommending that the Capital Stock
of sind Company be increased to FortyThousand Dollars.

E. IL WIEKES,
President and Troasurer.

Money to Loan
on iinprovod farms at 7 per

cent. Long time.easy payments.
No commisaion. Small cost.

Apply to.
C. D. BAUKSDALE,

Lum ens, R, C.

Why So Popular.
The popularity ol ' Clifton" Hour igjduo to its UUOqUaled quality. absolute¬ly pure, retaining all the nutritive andhealthful qualities of the linestsole< t<wheat. Call for "Clifton" if you wantthe purest und best. Made at Urans«ford Mills, Owensboro, Ky. "Hold bvT. N. Barksdalo und M. H. Fowler.

Big bargains in all Summer Goodsto ( lose thom out. Come and see howmuch $1.00 will buy, The Hub.
Your house Is not complete withouta Buck's Stove or Range. They aroguaranteed to cook to please you or

money refunded.
H. M. & K. H. \Vlikes.

If you have anything la the milli¬
nery line to buy, will save vou 'money.TryUS. The Hub.*
We sell the celebrated Guyot suspen-dors. Try a pair at 50 cents.

J. E. Hinter & Bro.
Make your boy happy by purchasinghim an iron wagon. We have them at75 cts.. 98 ota $1.35, $1.75.

S M. & E. II. Wilkes.
Ladies are invited to Inspect the"American Girl" shoe. It's sold and

guaranteed by J. K. Minier >v Bro.
Tho greatest oiler of thouge.Nicklelamp complete with 10 Inch ring topdome shade and chimney. Nothinglike it in a lamp of standard si/.e overoffered befoi e. < mly *i.".'.».

S. M.\v B II. Wilkes.
If you have not bought your slipper.--,this is to tell you we are selling them

so cheap vou cannot afford to miss us.
The Hub.

Gentlemen And everything thoy needin the way of furnishings at tho cloth-in;--store of J. E. Minter & Bro.

Negro Labor Suits the South.
It is really astonishing how much at¬tention is given to the negro in theNorth and Northwest. There is onething patent, the Northwest does notdesire him, and Pennsylvania will re¬volt if he is to become a rival of whilelabor in that State. The Messengeihas again and again said the South wasfriendly to the negro -understood andappreciated tho negro, and that theSouth was a much better section for bi>development and happiness than thegreat, rich, prejudiced, evil-minded,censorious North. Tho negro is notthe ideal servant that ignoranco in thoNorth paints. Ho is not the trilling.Interior laborer that sweeping oonocm-nation by many millions charge intheir bill by Indictment. There is alarge class of laborers who will notstick in good fishing time, in fruit-fathering time. In camp-meeting time,and so on. But leaving out ol Ihucount "the bad nigger with a Winehetor," and the lazy, lounging, trampingnegroes who always seem to be out ol

a job, the negro laborers as a w hole arothe best that the South can probably-secure in many years, if ever, and af¬ter united diligent seeking. Wilming¬ton Messenger.
St. Louis. August 10..Dispatchesfrom centres of Information of the

prospects in Missouri, Arkansas. Ten¬
nessee, Mississippi, Indian Territoryami Louisiana and Kunas show thatthe outlook for the cotton crop i.- good.The average crop maybe expected inat lot\9t half of the cotton producingStates, while in several, notably Mi-
sippi, Louisiana and A lab.una. tho J io'dwill bo much better than last year orthe year betöre.

"Nonsense,'' said the faith healer
to the man who was calling for more
whiskey, "you have not been snake-
bitten. Vou only think you were."
"Well," said tlie victim, pouring out

another still one. "that may be all
right, but the snake thought be was
going to bite me, and I can't think us
quick as a snake can."--Baltimore
American.

The Literary Editor.The fellowScribbler sent in a paper this morningentitled "Why Do I Live?"
The Editor.What did you do withit?
The Literary Editor.Returned il

with nn inclosed Blip say in : "Because
you untiled this instead of bringingIt personally." -Indianapolis New -.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Ben-

Itcttsvillo, S. C.,-, was otiCO im¬
mensely surprised. ' Throng long
Bllfforiug from dyspepsia, 1 he-
writes, "my wife was groal y run
down. Sim had no strength or
vigor and sulTored gn at distress
from her stomach, but she tried
Electric Bitters which helped nor
at once, and, after using four bot¬
tles, sho is eutirely well, cnn oat
anything. It's a grand tonic, and
its gontlo laxative qualities nro
splendid for torpid liver." For
Indigestion, loss of appetite, atom*
ach and liver troubles it's a posi¬tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50o at
Laurons Drug Co.

Teacher.-What does b-u-l-l-y spell?Johnny.Why. er um.in
Teacher.Come, come! Suppose a

great big tioy were to strike a little fel¬
low, w hat would you call him?
Johnny.I don't das', ler tell yer.ma'am. Catholic Standard.

WANTED.You to order your whis¬
key for "personal use" from CooperFarming Dlstllfory Co., Brovard, X
C. Corn whiskey from $1.65 to $2 00
per gallon: vessel included. Ryo from
$2.15 to$3.15. Peach brandy $£.05. Ap¬ple $2. la per gallon.

A. F. COOPKK,
President.

Notice to
the Dear People!

One car of Kim* white, strong,Lime.
Ono car of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,have to day arrived and readyfor sale. Call to see and getwhat you need and commence

the New Your with the best el
building material.

itespectfully,
n. E. GRAY.

i

NOTICE, NOTICE!
All Overseers of Beads in LaurctisCounty are hereby ordered to «.all outtheir hands during the month of Au¬

gust and work their Itnads, as tho lawrequires. All hands who have not paidone dollar tax in list he required tolabor days on the public roads of theCounty.
J, S. DHCMMONT),

Supervisor L. C.

chicmesteh's english
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Kxactcd Slrauge Oaths.
George Hazel, . f Helena, Mont., in

speaking of tho formerly great lullu-
enco wieldod by the justices ol the
pence itjftho ftonttcr, luld the lolldw-ing story:
"In the pro-state day of Moitunu thejustices of thopeaco reigned BupremcLa the laud. Tboy joined men and wo¬

men in life, buried tbom in death, weregeneral peacemakers In tho communi¬ty at large and judges of dog tight?.Their position in western communities
was uniquo, ai d tho Btorles that havebeen told about them have been Innu¬merable. One ot the most peculiarcharacters to hi- found in Washington,however, was on Ucod,J. 1'., who rul¬ed over the towu Ol Uolkliap, Mont.,since docenscd in tho early seventies.¦ IJe psrformetl at Belknup In thewinter Ol 1H78 a marriage ceremonythat is classic in wostern annals, liemade the I ride sweat' that she would
support the Con.-ditat'on of the L'nitedStatus and the organized Acts of thoTerritory <d Montana; that she wouldhe ever lov ug, faithful and true, andwould lie ever willing to defend withher life, if necos*ary tin honor of herGod, her country and her tlag. Thebridegroom was compelled to swearthat he would split the wood,carry thewater, shovel tho snow, build the tire.and under any lind ail circumstances
try to bo a perfect gentleman. Insteadof return n-.: her devotion with slursand scowls ho would repay it withkisses and words. If he ran short ofklsso* ho was to call on the justice ofthe peace, wlto was long on kisses, butshort on girl-. Uecd wound up this
unique ceremony by making the cou-p'.e recite the Lord's prayer in unison.And tho ceremony ended with a crackof a revolver and a pop of beei*corks. ".N'« \v York Tribune.

Drug Co.
Eleventh AVeek's Vote Palmotto

Drug Co . t\ r $20.UOCl alrglven to most
popular young I idj

Miss Mary «. amp,. 2,*n
.. Ne'li J Bolt,.2,8ttl
1 Nora Smith, . 372

Lint J ones. I5H
Florence I lei lams, U

.. I.idle Martin, 11
" Mary Moan.2

Elnluic Mer.g,. I
.Emmie Dia«,.I<>

Ben Drown, . 1
.. Allie Eighelborgor, :i

A really henlthy.. woman has lit-
irlo pain t or discomfort at the
mdnstrual period. No woman
ineeds to have any. Wine of
ICnrdlti will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
itho dragging bond, hack and!
ddo Itches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular raonscs,

has brought pcrmnnont relief to]
1,000,000 womon who suffered,
lovery month. It makes the men-!
strunl organs strong and healthy.
It is (ho provision made by Na¬
ture 1.1 give women relief from'
ib.- terrible aoho'i and pains which
blight many ItomoS:

Orp.ehwood, Oct. u, noo.I bnvobooii vory slok i«.i some time.I was takou with a Bovoro pain In mvQldohnd could not «et nny rollcf untilI Irloil n bottle<a SVIno otOanlul, Ho-foro l liftd iki n ail of it PVa > rotiert >lI foci it my duty to pny that you have a

MV.-i. M. A. Veevr.
ilvli nan m. rftiiin in<lilrowi,KiTiiiKi>ymp.((oiii.i. "Tli« i. ui.-..' isory pciNiiinn m," timiCltttlanoogn Siedl« In>..'.'., ( nA(taaoo8A,Tctiii.

i;c South.

ni.d 1
. 1

4, C f mil "» yj'tU, (IcflMBlt
- .. 1.1 i.- l\

p
ennyroyal pillso^ialwaysri>l tbSuaqdl safe. Ladhts!always ask fo i'r.B Rust's ColloaJUptit and Von- nvroyal Fe¬

inalet ffiw< '"{jt'^ UOVOr tall ami nevermjttre. Msiicd-to any address on
rticiupf of 1H.(Kt hy tho

BEN-DKELA IMIAKMAOY.

UroouvHIo Mountaineer Scraps.
Or. .lohn <). W lift3D, editor of thePouthorn ChrUtlun Advocate, left thisweek for London, whither lie goes as adelegato to tho Methodist ecumenicalconference
Col. and Mr-.. John H. Wbarton, O'Waterloo, Laurens County, wore it; thocity yesterday, on their way hone' fromtili; farmers' institute at ClemSOU,which they pronounced u success and

very en joyable.
Congressman Jos. T Johnson ar.ilwife are in the city, and will remain

-.eeoral weeks. Mr. Johnson is look IUKafter the rural mail dellve'J In thUcounty.
a petition hasbeon clroulutod amongour oltlzonsfor the hut few days, whichhas boon numerously signed, askingthe Governor to pardon Col. W. A.

Neal, foi mer superintendent of thepenitentiary, who was sentenced tofour months imprisonment in the jailat Columbia. Col. Neal was found
guilty upon a technicality, and this U
the ground upon w hich application Is
made for a pardon.

To Save Hei Child
From frightful disfigurementMrs. Nannie Galloghor, of La

lirange, Ga , applied liuokh n's Ar-
uioo salve to great soros on hoi1
In-ad and lace, writes its tniiok
euro excooded all her itopos. It
works wonders in Sores, Bruises,Skin Eruptions, Cuts, Burns,Scalds and Piles. 25c. Cure guar¬anteed by Laurens Drug Co.

Summe r Ccn \ fo r t
i. an ('lily l>0 cured when
you send your Summer
Clotln s to a

"

First -class
Steam Laundry.

Wc do good laundry work
at all times and lake .special
pains in the summer time,
bcetlUSC we know it adds to
the comimt of our custo¬
mers and the) appreciate it.

Wc clean anil press suits.
L.U'Ur.NS LAUNDRY CO.

30!) K. Main St.
Hell,,' No. (3d.

my ?
1

I ... ¦¦' -v.k "

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gon-1orally tho cost.though cost should

always bo relative to value to boa
fair tost. The lumbor wo seil may
tot always bo tho choapont in price,
.tit it's always cheapest in tho
>ng run, because wo give the |>osl
aluo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro-poi'ly sawed und planed, you'llfind it ''matches'' well, and will

a lifo-long source of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.H udorens & Son.

C.v NL & L. R, R.
Passenger Schedule in effect July21, 1001. Subloci to change.without no! ice. La l-

orn Standard
Time
liKAD DOWN,

Leave.
At lanla, (S,
Athena,
Rlberton,
Abbeville,
< Irccnwood

A b.) i l , a m.
10 11
11 10
12 'J:'. p m
12 48 p in

Ar Clinton, dii 'r. Is p m
Ü. & W. C.

t; lean Spring:
ßparlauburg,
Greenville
Waterloo ii.si>ri .

Ai Lauren dinner

Laurens,
Parks,
Clinton,
Goldvillc,
l\ inards.
Gary,
alapn.
New berry,
I'rospei it v,
Slighs,
Little .Mountain,
(lhapin,
11 llton,
While hock,
Italentine,
rmo,
.capital!,

Ar. Columbia,

Lanrcr.s,
Parks,
Clinton
Goldvillc,
K Inards,
Gary,
Jahvpa,
N ew hoi r.'.
I 'rooperlty,
Slighs
Little Monnlain,
(lhapin,
Hilton,
White hoik,
Dalcntiue,
Inno,
l.caphart,
Columbia,

A

Leave
10 110 a in
I 1.1.,
12 ol
I 52 p hi

i in p.
No. :>:!.

I eave.
I'J p m

1 05
1 :!"»
I ;-»7
i 11
l to
1 i
.J 10
.J 21
2 :t i
2 as
2 52
.j l)S
a 02
a o7

ItKAll f.
Arrive-
s 00 p m

is
15

:'. is
2 00

A rrive
1 on p
:; it»
:: 00
2 Od

I v l .:-
No.

8 a
No. 22.
I .cave,
il till a lit
ft 10
li 10
<; 53
7 (is
7 17
7 äfi
s 11(1

s 55
!l 15
a 21
0 20
it ;<7
I) 52

10 02
lb HO
0. L.
Leave
:t 15
1 55
fS in

Lv

An i\ n
l i; p in
1 10
I 25
I 12
I u'>
1 00

12 55
12 12
12 'jo
12 :.'()
pj in
12 08
II :>7
II ö 1
11 10
11 in
11
11 20
No. So.
A rrive.

f> 00 a m
l 50
1 a)
iA

3 .10
¦A 81
a 2*
a on

.».>

2 <»2
I 6d
I an
I 20
1 21
I 15
i on

12 is
12 :>()

Arrive.
m in
.» 10
7 00

, or further in
Aren!, or w rite

Columbia,
sunder,
Charleston,

For rate;, time table
formation call on any
to.

w. a. Childs, President,T. M. Bim ri on,Traffic Mgr..1 ro. Livingbtoh,8ol. Ag't, Oolambia,s. c.
H. M. Emerson, Gen. Freight andPassenger Agt., Wilmington, N. c.

to Iho Hat Sale yet.' It's the talk ol
tho town. STAW HATS WORTH si.50
isoini»- for 85 cents.

Conic before they tire all gone.

Laurens Cotton MMUs Store.
T. 0. LUCAS, Manager.

aim of every Mercantile establishment is to make
money. Sometimes we tan make money bygetting goods to move lively.by turning theminto CASH. This is one of the limci , und we
arc ottering

INDUCEMENTS
that you cannot nlVord to pass:

Ladies' Slippers worth $1.50 for <>s ets.6 4 4 1,25 ' S34 4 4 i .on v oo
44 4 s;> k 50

Misses Slippers * 1.00 S.i
S5 1 >;>
50 88

Also 50 prs Ladies' Slippers, worth 05c., for Itfe.
ICvcrytliiug in Summer Dress Goods, Lawn-. Organdies, etc. ,must ^o, und prices will move them. On our Uargain Counters

arc values thai must be seen to be appreciated. Call and see tor
yourself.

Respectfully,
-* THE HUB

Under lien-Delia Hotel.

Buy Yotir
Clothing at ti?e

mm m

Our Clothing Doparlm ml is
located in the new cxlcnsii
most admirable Clothing 1

high, airy and plenty of
So we uro bcllci ooitipped
ever to please the particular
Goods thai wear, at price:
tempt.

now

Ml, a

>')!ll ,

ight
than
with

i that

Suits in all the Fashionable Shades
of the Season Plain, Gay-striped und Check» d,Flannel Serges and Worsted. You should see
them. Odd Pants in great assortment. Odd Coal
with or without Vests. Hoys' Suits und extra
Pants.and it takes a lot of pants for boys, doesn'tit?

New Goods Arriving
continually, and new customers coming in dailyYou are urged to come in to see us.

J. lylif)ter & ßro

..

J. 0. SMITH, tl io oldost dealer in Monuments in ^aurons countystill lias his place of business in Clinton. Dealer in the best

native and imported from Italy and abroad. Tho latosl dosigns, svorkdonoin tho most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable andsatisfactory. Ho solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.Your attention to tho fad of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.Gall and examine bid yard.
J. C, SMITH. Clinton, S. C

VIGOR OF MEN
KuhMv, Quickly, PermanentlyItKNTOltKI).
l_IIIVir\ID/\ .l,,:m 0 Harrahrl I Im Uli \J ( hüls) Oronl French.!»i<. ami Vltallüor is sold with writtenuunranlOli '<> eure Nervous l>ol>ility, LostVitality, Falling Motnory, Vits. Diz/.iuoss,Hysteria, Slops all Prions on the NervousSyntoui Uatt8ctl by Bad Habits or Kxccm-slvo Uhc «>i Tobacco, Opium, Liquors, or'*Living the I'aco Mint Kills." it wards oilI nttanily, Consumption and i)oalh< 11 (dearstlio Blood and drain, IUiIUIh tip (llO Shat¬tered Nerve", UostOrOfl tho KJre of Yotttll,and Brings the Pink (Mow to Vale Cheeks,and Makes You Young and Strong again.Pi Ico fiocta. 12boxo8$öf For sale by.BEN-DELLA PHARMACY.

LattrottH, 8. C.

Offlico Days.
Persons having business with thoSupervisor will Und him or hla ClerkIn the OfttCO Mondays ami Fridays ofeach week.

J. S. DRUMMOND,.Supervisor L. C,Mar. 26, lttOl.
i -

TO TUE PUBLIC.
Wo, have out'of tho largest Slocks ofGeneral Morchnndilo hi Laurens anilwill sell either for cash of on Unloadcheap as anybody, Who a (nil lino ofWagons, lUiggios, flarn is and I tulortakor's Supplies. See us bofor< buyhWill buy all the pea- you have 10Rospcctfully,Jt. r. MiLAM .v Co,

IVomanly Beauty,Bpahkmmu ISy km am Dutum I \,k-Are tho fruits ol Sound Serves.
111 m i\inA The I ov.it from ii Set uHINDII'U Tonic and Vila 01Curos Nervous Bxhauslion 11 yHii 11«. Dit,illness, Ifeadacho, Backache ind I'VmaleWeakness so coininou atlondin 11

Monthly Periods,
niDI S Passing through th<v*si\i-.o C|,al,»0 (,..,. (iVrlbood vvinanhoou* will Und in it a wonderful rolieiand bonolll. It tjuiei^ mid Htroiigthctistho Nerves, Cloanses the blood, Olour* tieBrain and Tones up the Aiiolv System.Makes a Woman Lool( Volllig an I I'oelYoung. Price ftOcts., i~ boxes $a. Hoalbjtnall-to any Atldross, Sold by-BRK-DEI.LA PHARMACY,

Laurens, S. 0


